
'7THE C0TT05 M0YE2TENT NOTICE.,j.b:bbowjs, .
Barber and Hair. Dresser,

- Pl'BLISHEBS) UraOCNCKMEHT.

run DAILY JOURNAL U s column
paper, published dally, exoept Monday, at
M.00 per year, $3,00 for six "mouth. Delivered
to;clty subscribers at 50 cents per month.' X '

., THIS WEEKLY JOURNAL, a St column
paper, la published every Tbuaday at $2.00

With twentv-flv- e vears Twrlnnot1. and the

these" troubles" is provided for
without burdensome expenses, bat
the amendment offered by Mr.
Shebman ia so 'sweeping that it
would ' prove 'ineffectnal, crashing
iteflf of it8wn WeightLi
7.. Capital is bat the accumulation

Neatest and Best FarnlBbed BP.loon In the

Prom Bradstreet'a, y .
,.The market daring the week was

doll, and after Tuesday , a down-
ward1 movement of values com-
menced, t which continued to the
close of .business. 'The - market
strengthened from the close on last

The undersigned, B. P. 'WllllBms, has
duly quallned as Administrator of theestate
of John P. Thorpe, deceased, and hereby v
gives notice that he requires aU persons liav- -
ing claims against tbe Estate of tue said John
P.Thorpe to present them to tbe said Ad- - .

mlnistrator, duly authenticated, forpayment
on or before the 2oth day of March, 1!I7, or
else this notice wul be pleaded in lr' of re- - .

covery. ': r.
Persons Indebted to the Estate most pay '

without delay.
WIIXM8.

mar21d6r .", Adniinlstrator. .

elty, will jive us good a shave as can be bad
anywhere for TEN CENTS. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mlddlestreet vf rt door to Lietrtek A
- marisal vper annum. -

:;-- Q , ? .
; royal f tSfTN - J

r v ' "v-of labor. And the laws of the land Friday, " and on , Monday, : owing
should not allow-I- t to oppreea the

ADVERTISING RATES UAILT) One
Inch one day tl.BQ; one week 12.00; one
month UN; three months f10.00; six month
115.00; twelve months $20.00.

t , Advertisements under head of "Business
Locals," 10 cents per line for first, and ft seats
for every subsequent Insertion.

principally to a better .Liverpool
feeling, it gave signs, of decided L. H. CUTLERBtrengcn, un Wednesday, now
ever, the ; steady ; heavy run of re

laborer; V On the pother hand the
business of tfiecountry and the. la-

borers thereof are 'dependent upon
capital, and the laws ought to (pro

' Ho advertlaemenU til be Inserted between
leoal matter at any price. ' i

. Jlotiee ofMarriages qrDeaths, not toexoeed
" en lines win be Inserted free. All additional

ceipts at the, ports, coupled with
the decline in silver, brought values
down again. The . volume of sales
this week was; about the same a
last inT futures, "Awhile in 'spots a

NEW OWNERS!
- V. . NEW MANAGERS!

THE RICHMOND WHIG,
recently parctf&sed by a stock company, is
now belno; published uuaer tbe editorial
management of Judge A. w. C Jvowllq and
Abner Anderson, Esq., totb of whom have
been for some years con ueottd wjtu tbe piess
of this Mate. - v - .

In poUtins the Wmo wiU be Democratic,
and no effort will be spared to make this
'oumal what It was in former yearn -

The Leading Newspaper In Virginia!
Agents Wanted in every county to whom

liberal commissions will be paid. .
Specimen copies furnished on application.
Iiallyfs a year: Weekly fl a year. Shorter

time In proportion.
GbiO CRUTCH F1KLD. ' .

apSdlw . , i .; Bustness Xauegei.'

tect it against lawlessness. There
mast be concession by both the capmatter win be charted 6 cents per line,

; Payments for translentadvertisemenu most
made In advance. Regular advertisements italists and the laborers for noith er

can afford to oppress the other, "'will be collected promptly at the end of each'
t montn. - :

large order lor export .brought the
sales up above last , week'a-Asid- e

from the influences above noted
little ' of, a - new price-influenci-

' - Communl ations containing news or 'aj dis- -'

e amion of ocal matters are solicited Ho .Orange ' rresuyterT,

Excelsior Cook Stoves.

SASE, DOOKS & BLINDS. '

lime, ; Cement, and Plaster.

MNT LEAD, OILtfrWTY

' fCoi. Newt and Observer.'eonunamcaUon most be expected to be pUh- - character ,'cald; be discovered,
and in the, absence Of any indica! Wilson, ' JS. April 10..

The1 meeting of, the - Presbytery
llshed. that contains objectionable aersonal--;
ties: withholds tne nsme of the author; or
hat will make more than one column e( this

oaper. .. fAny person feeling agsi-leve- d at any anbny-'jno-

communication can obtain the name of

v '

Absolutely Pure.
.tions' of; an immediate, .increase! in
cpnsumption, the : tendenct was to
wait till the planting news could be
brought to bear ' upon' tb e '; market.
This will probably;,' insure a doll

; ne autnor oy application at this omee; and

today has been one of ,very gteat
importance,' and) thet'I'resbyiery
was in session1 from 9 a.:m. to 10:30
p. m., with short recesses for dinner
an A cnnnur ' T? armrta rf imnnrtanr.

This oowder never vanes. A marvel ofnowing wnerein me grievance exists. orlty. strength, and wholesomenee. More

market for some weeks to come In
seoDomloal than tbe ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only luoaua. UotalMauki,
PowdbjkOo Ut Wll-s- t M. Y. novla-lvd-

261 and 28 Middle ;Stieet, :l
: ;; NEW BERNE . N. C. ;; 'XHJ5 JXJRJSTAJj. committee's were received and dis-- the ; absence ' of :the' infiuefccs

&amed.iv' Spots this weebv remained
unchanged, while i futures.' 'after

enssea at great lengtn. . xne nr6t
A I A J IAl

II. . KVXM. . - - - JEdMer. piauuiBg OIUKf Un: WBB !UM NATURE'S Efferveseemt Seltserfluctuating, closed at almost exactk, harper. . - BosiaMs stajsaccr. I report ot tne agent ot some mis
f CURE FOH..j, eieKaS. efficacious.ly last week's fisuTea. ..

lf1MOTI?JlTinM Pleaant aperientln the
v , The total future sales ' this week

W:PaBUBllUS&C0.;
: GRAIN AND COTTO- N- '1

COMMISSION : MERCHANTS,
- NEW KEICNG N. C. :

" XebUdw '.-

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
By virtue of an execution issued on the 16th

day of December, 18k5, from the Superior
Court of Craven county, on Judgments Nos.
3UU3 and 3022, Into my hands for collection in
favor of Jas. C. Harrison, ' Adm'r of BecJ.
Worse ley, dee'd, and against Dun Street, 1
have levied on and will ell, for cash, at Pub-
lic Outcry, to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door in the City of New Berne,
at 12 o'clock, M on MONDAY, MAT Sd,
168 (it being a regular aale day according to
law), the following Heal Estate to satisfy said
Execution, to wit: " ' - ,

A certain tract of land in Craven county,
on north side of Neuse river and west side of
Big Swift oresk; beginning at a point below
Street's Ferry on Reuse river and running
tbenoe down ihe river to a cypress on the
lower side of the month of the lake run:
thence north 10 west 14 poles toaltghtwood
stake; thence aonth 68 west 08 poles to a stake;
thence south gg west 18 poles to the beginning;
containing 7s acres more or less; being the
same land conveyed by tt. E. Street and wife
toBenJ. Woraeley by deed bearing date 88th
of December, 1870. and afterwards conveyed
bvBeni. Worseley to Duff Stieet on the 6th
of April 1885. said land contains a valuable
seine beach.

New Berue, N. C, March 23d. 1888. '

M. HAHN,
ma21 td Eherlffof Craven County.

1CJCW BERNE. N. C, APRIL 21 i irHliUnirorm OI powaer.pro-wwti-
ln n dissolvedwere 341,700 bales,; against 274(000

sion, which embraces b11 the mis-
sion and evangelistic 'work of jthe
Presbytery. The report was very
satisfactory , and encouraging and
was adopted. Bev. J. O. Alexander
was d agent of home mis- -

In water an Exhilarat
bales last week. Spot sales amount ing,-- Kffe rveso 1 n i

Draught, reoommendei
fSatarsd at the Post offles at New Beras

asssoond-elassssatter- v i ed to 2,981 bales against 2,237 bales by our best Physicians
as a reuaDie ana agree-
able remedy. It cures
nuist.imt.1nn. AnrB In--

last weev r --

Deliveries on contracts were 700 Beans. Onion Sets,Tes employees on the New Yprk sions. The reports of the evangel
:', dlffesUon, cores Dys- -ists and those appointed to do misCity surface railway lines are on a bales, against 8,850 bales last. week.

; The receipts at . ports this week ''iiijiv pepsla.curcs FUes,curession work occupied all the remain "ligzss&i-it- r, f HeartDurn. cures ick- -general Btrike. Verily, this is an All Other Kinds of SEEDSder of the morning session. . amounted to about 60,000 v bales,
era of strikes. APTEENOON. against 42yV'M Dales last week 'and

22.798 bsJas lost Tfiftr. '. unres all the ExcretoryANDt t- - T tt Tit organs to a prompt so Hancock Bros. Drugstore. .
xvev. xiv. c, ix. uuuaiuu wuua izr . r - i. . .The U. S. Court in session) at nVCDrPCIH Uon. It should be fonndUlult r O I Ms in every household andreoort that ha bad nrepared as ,or- - receipts since-BeptemDc- l

carried by every traveler. JBb'.d by druggistsDallas, Texas, has passed sentence dered by tha iKresbytery several were about 4,940,000 bales; against
every wnere. .

. apuawjm

DTfl ATltirTJ To introduce
ALBXAITD&B OLDHAM, JAHE8 BARRE9.

lAte Proprietor (iipe Kear Flour and Pearl Oldest and most experienced Track'
- . Hominy anils, Wilmington, N. C. - Farmer ln North Carolina. ,

'

LDHAM Jte BARNES, ".:.; ; :

upon several strikers for offence years go, a full record Of the pro- - "

Co. This is a strike at the ettik- - , proceeding. .. hinir been Marca show heavy increase over
1- - XJlUr JEXB, them, we win

JTJX Give - Away l.Oud
IV m hashing Machines. If you want one
send us your name. P. O. and express office
at once. The National Ceersl lost. These records are neatlv e- - tne sani6 month ol 1885. The total

apr2u im l ley Bt , N. T.cordfirt in fonr anlifitantial volnrnM exports were 346,867 bales, valued
O-ener- Oommlssilon 3MCorola.Axi.tfli,

Ha, 7 Soath Street, BALTIMORE. Md. , ;
We solicit Consignments of North Carolina Track Products,

The Handling of Iforth Carolina Fish a Specialty, '

AHD IIBCRK HIGHEST' MARKET" PRICESI i

ADIE8 WANTHD-T- o work for ns atSekatob Payne, of Ohio, has of COO pages each, and W,WrtK'9V'?iJf their own horaee, $7 to 910 per week
can be easily mode; no canvassing; faicl-natln- g

and steady employment, l'arllen- -
been through the fire of an investi- - of the Presbyterian historical bo-- wuu vx,i,oi. adb

. . ... tt- - UiAt.r. rtf PhiiaiiAinhia t.hnv will rw export trade of the seven months Mention Hi t paper. , Q,nick Bales and Prompt Returns, 'j .BDlSdnSmgating commute oi tne uuio jeg- - V""." ? r rI T"? k J endine March 31. 1886. is. however. lar and sample or tne work sent lor
stamp. Addreas HyMK M'B"0 CO., P. O. Boxislatare and come out unscorched. of 80ciefc whorrthe reoorda ksa ' in same Period, of apr201m1U10, Boston, Mats.

tl -- 1 J A V A t I 1.4. . ' . " 7 Z . I 1 OQR hit MAnolw 1 Aft AAA
At was caareu tuai. uo uuuub um of the I'fesbvteriaa cbupches in the v fAWwu uiuoo. T3gfC want ' 8ALEHMEN everywhere,

! local and traveling, to sell oar goods. mmDYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,
k1afin f f Ha TT Q Ranafa Knf fha I TTnifn1 flfafoa ara lannoifat Pliai I "r-

VIQVV1VU W VUV KJt uuuavv wuvuwvi jmw'a miuwo ntc ULUVUttvut UV I a. S sV. a t u uwin pay goua suiary ana an experses.
Write for tetms at once, and itatefails to prove the hext order was ;threPprt of Sra, Z pn..L 'fl'"'i'" : I lit a A lUmeitTforsn DisesMtef the Unr. !!--.

Investigation
charge. " BftUrv wanted. STANDARD SILVERisim tyi 1 rrou uririfii n run or rna I'lor i -

WARE;OOMP'Y, Boston, Mass. pr2U lmr;. Rr avenue. AIt was .shown by eys. Stomach nd Bowels. A posluv.I
such HejMtarlie, I

Allison. Eav. 8. M. Smith and ml- -
ne HflaiJcUot f chequer, in

LABOR ARBITRATION. ; iaL. a xr.ru.. . . miroaucing tne puaget a day or
Congress, in trying to provide a tn .lb? tokS' frrona way to arbitrate difflculties aris- - Lith , r,vflrf,nrfl Ant down fmm abowed. a persistent

ihg between corporations and thir general assembly for amendments lT"t. . , . - 4- - I a KaaI. 1 .1. A mt. """" JCrjUtll CltHWU uu i NERVOUSemployees, is moangeroi overao- - mc yyv with tha recainta forth 'mywiins
ti.-,- t. rrv, mj committee recommenaea tne aaor- - miir: li :TMTrif r. " r ,; r.-- iDEBILITATED MEN.luituciu., x .u,uuuuui- - mi,jmnto , yvar. - vy iiuui. me. aecaae me ae- -

lytcriea taking original jurisdiction 37 . 31 Tn xou are allowed afn Mai qf thirty gay of tne
."f Dr, DyeJs Celebrated Voltafe Belt wltattlectno 8aiDenaorv AddIIaiical for thn mwaw

fered to the Houe bill in tbe Sen.
ate by' Mr. Sherman, that the ar-- in' nopMin rtaaaa on1 a last tho w " " ,w

Teller and permanent cure of Nervout DeMMv, id Our Spring Stock of Nnhrtv SnrV, bitration commission "take injto ' w lovwtofMs, ana au luuina uouDie.Also (or many other dlBcasfl. Complete restomhas been concurrent with ' an in
amendment as to ruling elders be-

ing eligible to preside as modera ftnmnlpf.A.
jww anuw, f ixur oa nannooo iniAranteea.crease in the revenue derived from Wo ruk h lnonrred. luastratetlpamphietlnMaM

' consideration and to thoroughly in
" vestigate all the various controver Plaid Suits. Straight Cuts, are ths tvle. of which Wfl have & lnriTAtors of presbytery, synod and gen mailed free, by addmalnRthe comforts of life." . Then together tto VAnrha MJ nu:u C1'ViiXJUU Jii.A' W., Marshall, Kloh. variety. Do to, a. vuiuo auu uuiiuren a oiiitr. Uoy'g Sailor Suit, fl.75 toA J rf a .eral assembly, The committee rec-

ommend that the overtures as tosies that have arisen or are likely tue tacts seem to reflect a change ?)4.uu. jien's iilue flannel Buits at low nrinfls
to arise between the employers add powers of evangelistg in foreign factory toafnT"rw TTB6.BB:

issuedk j rru
' Oar Blue Suits at f10.00 we guarantee Fast Color.

We have a larger stock of Straw flats than ever before.
Men's and Boy's 50o. Straw Hats a

the employed, whether they be cor
and second of those recommenda- - Sfflttf " ihe
tions elicited long and able debates. !!?ll!!Ie!p0B,!?1Dce, porations or associations, or private paying f1.00 for. - ' ' " 6

William II. Oliver,
AGENT FOR THE;

j CONTINENTAL
50 doi.' 5o. Ilats. Men's Mackinaw. Manilla an,l nr, 9,.... ...report of the committee r,SXf!rIt!!"but the fullindividuals, and whether engaged

in transportation, manufacturing, hundred different styles. ...
' v

, 1 yWJwas adopted by presbytery; also an of- - the; exchequer authori uur stock of bummer ; Underwear in vrv wimnliA timnmt 131,1.1. ' OK. "'mining or other industrial inter mates
ties. 'overture recommended by the com j -- r

mittee td the general assembly, that Fire InSliranCe ConUl'V "P. Balbriggan and Summer Merino. Bathing Suits at II 00. .
7 We havo aniee l neof Stan Arlam. Xr n.n n:i. t. di...

ests in the United States," would
"certainly, if adopted, open np a J" A CABD.a committee of that Dody be ap

ftfNfnr vnnir in the market. " "WDUUeVn w"nninffil tn ot.U f., ft T.nn.oni.. To all who are suffering from the er M WW A Ij. , . , . i , , , I lAflUHCU w Oblll lUlbUDl UfUUiVUlAD
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous; sicm ut t uiif uuu, tue eim wutsrewt tfle hook of chnrch. order M tQ th(j One of the oldest and mose substantialweaanese, early decay, loss or manhood.

Agents for Jas. Means' $3100 Shoes,
Celluloid and LinenjCollars and Cuffs, " - ?
We are now receiving our Snrlnir and Rnmmo, wv w w.. .

--
:

no man can see. Dowers and functions of rnlinff ' Insurance Companies in theU. 8.etc, I will send a recipe that will cureit appears to ns that tbe whole eiders.
rrk rn t:r i, 1 1 ' ; r. - - Assets,1 Five MilUon Dollars. Handkerchiefs, etc. , . ; ., : ''' "::iiwi ujocmuk wi iuc yicouvtei v i remear was aiscoverea nr a misaionarvtrouble arises from the inefficiency

will be held at lilton the Thursday in South America.' Bend a
hAfrtrA t.hA mAAffnor tT fha cirnn A 1 envelcroe to the Rtv. Joseph T. Ikkav. .iJIU Deposits nnder the Bifelv Deposit Iof the courts to speedily and with- -

. vre oougnt a arnmmcr s samples of Suspenders, Silk Handkerchiefs, Keek ?
Wf,f, Purees, H. Hose and Shlrta, in which we offer bargains. ' ' -law amount to near two million ltoi. I

The Celebrated PEAELout ouraensome cost adjudicate which will be about the 13th of Oe. etuum JW ; ni7 dwy lakh. Only seven Insurance Companies
have compiled with the Bafetv Denoalt Taw onuwo ma our uoss Colored Shirts are thebest in the marketof Mew York; the Continental being the firstaifferences between employer tober. . The church at Henderson ana janresi- - policies .. written on uinnwaiand - employee. If a cot- - presented a calL with IL000 salary. i ibjui vn mini r avurauie xsrms.

CiliiP ETK1GSporation or individual em. pi all the time of Eev. Alexander
Boy's and Men's Byciclo Shirts.
Straw Mattings, Trunks, Valises, and Shawl Straps. '.

We are agents for Rogers, Peet & Co.'s Full Line of 8amples.
13 Be sure and see us when in need of anything in onr line.

WILLIAM H. 0LIVEE.
Kewbern.K. C. ' v ':

"
ieb25 dtfTjlovaamantnflf.f.Arf.nin wr.rV t Tu.uh , wwpunuto ins

- i nanni j'Jsj.tk iwrr.mn in ( n or-- a nan rta vi, I ,1 ,r v.. miv, cau ior one ssunuav in eacn ssssaa ACID PHOSPHATE,difficulty as long as the man does month by the church at Warren ton UrllULOl till uUUlJtS. HOWARD & JONES,
; C : Opposite Episcopal Church,

a. . I . 1 Z Al a t Wfc J ... " ap6 dwtfne wora-.an-d is paid his money. But WU8 !" " ne nanas oi isev. xjt.
Whann's Ammoniatedif tha rnrnnrjfinn nr itilmUnnl , J- - M. AtkinSOIT. ' V. 8 J. SLOANE, ,u , . U TT.-1- 1 1. ' -

-- l..- , . ' - i a iwi uuiu va. Aim uuuicu, III i Juii-iujr- irioo w extors more WOrK franvill cnnr.Hr. wa nlanrl in tl,a INVITE ATTKNTIOIT TO THE ATTRACT Super-Phosphat- e, jaa i... i it. i. - tt '" rr mmmmi r.ifjKa ai mua their em.uvui wo ouiiuca uiau wsw con- - nands oi Jttev.iJarr JVloore ilfim muun. 18 BUlHil OFFERED, f
I Axmlaurten - J's from tjl.OO ner vd. nnvurStemplated in the original contract. Nominations for delegates to the WUtasi .. . from Ll.4 per yd. onward Iaster Dissolved ; Boneor if by any means 6bne assemDiy, wmcn meets in FOR VALUE RECETVET.

'

I win . 'All? Ir--- ' ':Meqaettei from , l.AS per yd. upward
Velvets ' "from 1.38 per yd. npwardBdy Bras.sls from i .V tsr vri. nnwnrs U Black. TTTTS MOWflflntiq rimS, --.0D --wte or.the. work , of the employee r7l-- ,

:
3 HDry Good7sto7e in ihe oity- T- - - . r?:"",2 M ?!heIs Increased bevond what was at. I 1. Tapestrj- - , . from i.;.0 per yd. upward

Ivnlns ""'from. , JJ0 oer yd. upward
CMIm IfsiSUncs from '. .10 ner vd. nnsui

- .t ' i .. ' .... ...

H Phosphate, ;y
rj,, ,i- - t ,'."- -

"''-'V'-

iV Navassa1 Guario.
WUIUTIW.'; i , At.

pected when the wages was fixed, There was a protracted discussion
he is certainly entitled to increasAd as to certain calls and chances in

I Swiss 4M.Cnrtaljk .:. i ,4 -- .I
I . ...... from K.SA lwrmlrnnir.nl

Full Line ofjlkeep
Hats.Caps, and . fine assorted BtoS of QW&SSi'1Ulff OOOQS. These Goods Were honirlit nn a Pi. f.-- l A 1 .

I Madras Ie CnrtaJn. , r
' from S3 Bo tteraatr mwnl . , , ..Ipay in proportion to the increase of aifferent chnrches.

I Atlqne and Frewcli Ies Csortatms i wanted money worse than , goods, so I bought EXTREMELY LOW forinieni K1T,D8 my frienda lh benefit of these bargains -wiork, 'unless there is a mntnal 4in day-attjed- at. ; ; . irom .9 per pair npwaid
Hottlngbam Lace Curtain. - . . 1

' - . from .74 oer nalrnnwBHlVafiTeflm.nt that thAr ia tn h ha ?n. "8 presDytery was caned to or
I T.re.sy Cmrtmlns "with Handsome

- ' vvAiifBUIU,
AT LQW; PRICES.

r GEO ALLEN & CO.
DliMt. '.lDDSlU.4MlMril.lrillw.nl M. COHEN.uoi Hsu ciovs. xtev. d. xi. Ajnes-te- r

made his report on the best, oreas. , I Tapestry Cererins; , w 1N"extdoor to Snter's Eurniture Store!
ap4 dwtf, , a. man wno is uependent upon method for Sunday school conven-- ; Cr.t- -i Ceri W-r- t

. - from --:ta per yd. npward
Wlndew Skadea naado an snort jaatlaehis daily. labor for sustenance for tions, which . was adopted, and a

committee consisting of Bevs. Alii- -himself and family, has bat little r suieruu. rsrauMS. a j .a. SAVE noHEY
.

BY. SOVVIi'IG YOUH GUAI.'Dson, Darnell. Chester and - rnlin'g rampi.m rrwt whrm nrains-T- . i mn The Steamer ELM CITY will take cot
Trnek, THUB3DAY, t o'clock,- P.M., and IFKOMFT; ATTENTION FAll) TO AUelder 4 Eugene . Morehead, raised,

- remedyagainst the encroachments
'i yl powerfnl corporations.: ilf they
. demand more work without increase

pat in Philadelphia. SATURDAY, 4 AM,,
CrrepestwUme InvtteA.The convention will be held the

second day, of the presbytery iat ' f''Ui.., jf. V. WILLIAMS,
Broadway and f19th Street, nasi dU General MariOKer.Milton in uctoDer next.' uev. Mr.

Darnell made bis report as to the
of pay lie must succumb or lose his

- place, which 'means' to take the NEW'YORK. W. B. ORAKOEK. H. tlUll JIHMTNGSdaty by the different ministers as marl dimbread from) hisTjhildren. r If he
, xloes'the additional 'work under
.protest and resorts to tbe courts for

,t :.i Bj J. CHANDLER,- - ;V

' GRANGER. & JENNINGS,
: i - v :

; - .J

to presenting tol their charges all
the objects for contribution, as re-
quired by the assembly and presby-
tery, &nd it appearing- - that many
had failed to do so, after prolon-
ged discussion the presbytery sent
doirn tn. th hnrrvh(a 'a ridruti.' in':

Eessrai Frodacs & ; Ccmmissicn lfferclaiits fI.
1508 E. Malst St., Klrhmond. Va.

Ju8tice,.his condition is not much
better than if 'he , had .beeu

cost of the suit will
not only absorb his increased pay,

fipclftl attention siven to the sale of all
kinds of Country Produce, ac. Headqnarters I

r lsu, uysiera ana uarae, . - rnaosm -joining on tfienr A 1 performance of
tins duty. Tne hour of 11 .o'clock

is beautiful, all but ter skin ;
and nolxxly; tas ever told :

' her how easy it is to put.
beauty on the skin Beauty
on the skiri is ; Magnolia

' .... lltaNlvhaying arrived, the presbytery took
n ELI 'ZLE SELF CUKE Price $10. - ' . T 1 taeorga Uieen, Jr. tisUsfacUon cnarautee Sa recess to hear a sermon from Rev.
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